
Farmer», mechanic!, business men ami 
day laborers, all want to keep posted on 
affairs at home and abroad. We are now 
prepared to supply all with tho news, 
both local and general, at prices in ac
cordance with the times. The W e e k l y  

Okkuonian and the Newokbo Gbapiiic, 
when taken together will l>o jjiven the 
coming year for the small sum of $2.00. 

Thoso who 
can have

by the boy or the girl. They frequent 
the streets alone or with companions 
equally susceptible to temptation with 
themselves, at all hours of the evening;

I they attend evening parties, whence the tin, 50,000; Iowa, 50,000; Colorado, 20, 
girls from eight years old and up are al
lowed to be attended to their homes in a 
distant part of the city, |>erhape, by a 
"m an”  of about the same age. > Bre t,iat in ,he 8enii,e the republicans will

Thrown into one another’s company so have a plurality of one, while in the 
often ; perhaps entertained in tho parlors |,OU8e tfre majority will probably be 100.

000; Pennsylvania, 200,000; Ohio, 150,- 
000; Michigan, 00,000; Indiana, 40,000; 

Kansas, 30,000; Illinois, 09,000; Wiscon
sin, 50,000; Iowa, 50,000 ; Coloi 
000, and the majorities continue to grow 
as the returns corno in. The indications

Read this Ad.

at homo at first, the two alone; then long 
walks along tho darkest streets; familiar
ity becomes intimacy, restraint is forgot-

I.A OIKS’ 

LAD IES ’

want tho Bubal Noktiiwlkt j ten » nJ freedom reigns supreme, and long
before the estate of manhood or wotnan- tbe threo pa;>er3 for $2.50. , , , . . .

, hood lias been reached disgrace and sor- 
These rates apply to all new subscribers !

the
his

their accounts with the Guapiiic and pay 
a year’s subscription in advance. Every
body admits that Ibe Ouegonian is the 
general newspa|ierof tho northwest. The 
GuArillC supplies tho local news. Hero 
is your clianco to get your reading matter 
for a year at a very low rate. Givo us 
your name not later in the week than 
Wednesday and you will get the Ork- 
gomian for that week. Come in at onco 
and let us do you gcod.

Congressman Wilson the father of 

Wilson bill is considered defeated 
district.

A republican was elected in the Breck-
enridgo district in Kentucky. California

i row have been wrought, lives have been , „ . ,  . , , , , ,.| . ® ’ lias probably elected a democratic gover
ned also to old eubsciibers who pay up blighted, ruined or blotted out altogether. I

And there came a change.

Queen Lit. don’t Hera to be succeeding 
w ith her jiension claim uny better than 
Boms of Uncle Sam’s boys.

"Man wants but littlo here below,”  and 
lie's been getting it right along under the 
present administration.—Kiddie Jiuler 
frite .. _______________

Se n ato r  Doi.cn who was in Newberg 
Just Tuesday expressed himself as having 
full confidence in bis re-election to tho 
United Btates (Senato in January.

Oi'P. governor, whoso buoccbb in fixing a 
date for Thanksgiving services last year 
was not very marked, so far as popular 
favor went, lias decided to let Cleveland 
tix tho dato this year.

Thirteen is an unlucky number and a 
Georgia fanner of eleven children re
alized it when bis wife presented him 
with twins. Ho at once committed sui
cide.—Capital Journal.

T he Telegram gavo an account a short 
tim eugoof un Oregon young man who 
some 20 years ago was pardoned out of 
the penitentiary at Hidcm nftor serving 
one-third of un eighteen months sentence. 
Tho young man wont to South America 
and has sinco become very wealthy. 
Oregon can afford to deal gently with 
l ’onnoyer respecting the exercise of the 
pardoning power in a wholesale way if he 
will only get tho convicts off to South 
America to get rich.

\V. A. W illison who was at ono time 
pastor of the Presbyterian church in 
Newberg was sentenced on Wednesday at 
Portland to eighteen years in the statu 
penitentiary for forgery. To ono who 
knew Willison in other days thore can he 
tint a feeling of pity for him and yet w hen 
all tho facta connected with his escapade 
are considered, feelings of pity givo way 
to utter disgust for such ti course chosen 
by a man of bis age and education. Not 
only did ho commit forgeries by signing 
innocont parties names to notes of from 
$500 lo $1,000. but he left his daughters, 
one of whom was in very |>oor health, to 
battle with the cold world alone and 
among strangers. Ho oven deceived 
them by giving them a deed to tho home, 
thus making them believe they would 
have a shelter, when lie lunl previously 
mortgaged tho property for all he could 
get on it and consequently knew bo was 
basely deceiving IiIh own children. Con
sidering all tlio circumstances the sen- 
tum-e was as light ns could lie expected. 
When the prison gale closes behind 
Willison let him he forgotten. Such con
duct as ho has boon guilty cf 1b too con- 
temptublo for palliation.

To the average member of tho Oregon 
legislature it matters very little whether 
lie is furnished with a penknife and pen-

The daughter’s picture is turned toward 
the wull and her name is no more s|>oken. 
All Ijecimso tho boys and girls were al
lowed to become in* n and women with 
all tho responsibilities attending, before 
they wero able to shoulder that responsi
bility.—New Castle (Ind.) Courier.

A  IH s l in g u I s l i e d  V is i t o r .

Iiy invitation of tho faculty of Pacific 
College Senator J. N. Dolpli camo up on 
Monday evening’s train from Portland 
and delivered a short address to the stu
dents of the college at tho chapel exer
cises on Tuesday morning. Ilo  also in 
company with lion. Calvin Stanley vis
ited tiic public school and gavo a short 
talk to tho children.

A  number of citizens called on the Sen
ator ut the hotel in tho evening and heard 
him talk in a general and familiar way 
respecting the early settlement of the 
northwest and other matters of interest.

Ho practiced law in Portland and pioad 
many cases in court in LaKuyette more 
than thirty years ago. Ho ulways rode to 
Lai'ayotte on horseback, crossing the 
Tualatin at Scholl's Kerry.

Ho was connected with several suits at 
law between the Be winy's and Chapman's 
at Sheridan in that day and these fami
lies seem to have kept up their reputation 
for Jawing each other even to this day.

In speaking of Senator David B. Hill of 
New York Mr. Dolpli said lie had known 
Hill from boyhood anil aside from politics 
ho hold him in high esteem. Kespocting 
his personal habits ho said nothing de
rogatory could be said of him. That lie 
was very temperate, never drinks any in 
toxicants, neither does lie use tobacco.

A number of citizens gathered at the 
chapel at the college on Tuesday to hear 
the address by Mr. Dolpli. President 
Nowlin introduced the spoukor us a gen
tleman who had been in Oregon a third 
of a century and one who got liis start in 
the world by teaching school.

Mr. Dolpli said that when ho received 
the invitation from President Newlin to 
speak in Newberg he answered that ho 
did not have the time to prepare an ud- 
addross such as ho would desire to make 
lo a mixed audience but would coino aud 
make a plain piuctical talk to the stu
dents. Many people think a public man 
is something similiar to a hand organ, 
that they are supposed to lie ready at all 
times ami on ail occasions to speak on 
any subject. Ho was glad to look into 
tho intelligent faces of the students and 
was also pleased to boo about tho college 
evidences of simplicity and economy. 
That while thoso conditions might be 
forced to some extent lie hoped that this 
idea would lie followed in the future. Too 
many colleges are so managed that none 
hut wealthy men’s noun can uttoud, and 
under such conditions unil surroundings 
false notions of tho use of money are sure 
to ho instilled into the minds of the stu
dents. The crying sin of tho age tho 
world over is tho sin of extravagance. 
The effects may ho seen in national, state, 
county and city affairs, in corporations 
and among private citizens.

Hard work is just as necessary in get
ting an education us in anything elm*. 
You have leached a period when you can 
profit hv tho experience of others. Ev
ery ono must carve out for himself his 
luturo. Hard work counts for more than 
talent or genius. Have known many 
men in Oregon who in an early day in 
the history of tho state promised well, 
hut from the laek cf industry ami the 
willingness to apply themselves to hard 
work, they utterly failed. A Bingleness

nor and tho Nebraska governorship is 
probably lost to the republicans.

It is a time when the scripture injunc
tion, "Itsjoice with those who rejoice, 
ami weep with those who weep,”  should 
he observed.

I am not in business simply to relieve ttie 
sutferinf ami distress of mankind in general— j 
but wholly ami solely for Uie purpose o f mak 

I in « money. In order to <lo this I shall a.«k my 
oii-toiner» to allow me a SMALL PltOKll' out 
my goods and .No MOKE.

Gu tills basis I w ill acll you
AS8ABKT HACKING,

All Wool, l 1-, yards wide.

NAPA PLANNKL8,
Navy and Scarlet.

UNDERW EAR
In Woolen und Cotton.

HOSE,
Woolen and Cotton.

CANTON FLANNELS,
TEAZEL DOWNS.
MUSLINS.

GINGHAMS.
SHIRTING.
COTTON BATS.
SHOES,

With heels and without heels.

STORM SLUTERS.
SANDALS, etc.

No preference shown on account o f rank, 
wealth or good cloths, but fair treatment for all.

Y O U  C A Y  b t j y
A suit of Oil Clothing for 81.50.
CATV B U Y
Any 83.00 Stitt* Hat in our store for 8*2.00.

Y O U C A N  B U Y
Rubber Clothing cheaper of us than from any other house in Yamhill County.

PARKER & INGLIS. * * P A R K E R  & IN G L IS .

C. S T A -N L K Y .

I t cH o lu t ions  o f  I t es pec t .

The following resolutions wero unani
mously adopted at a regular meeting of 
Newberg camp No. 113, Woodmen of tho 
World, held November 5, 18!>L

Whereas, in the providence of God, otir 
esteemed and respected neighbor und 
brother, Luther G. Hill, has been exiled 
to bid good hya to all that is near ami 
dear in this life, ami to friends and neigh
bors in woodcraft, therefore, ho it

Resolved, By Newberg camp No. 113,
Woodmen of the World, in regular ses
sion assembled, that by the death of our 
neighbor Luther fi. tlill we have lost a 
member who will long he remembered 
and cherished as ono we knew and appre
ciated in life, for tho genial and pleasant 
attitude lie always maintained toward us. 
liis associates, and with tho rpirit of last
ing fraternal regard, wo will keep his | M T X i ’w  an d  S ty lis h , 
memory green among ns, and continue 
our duty toward him in faithfully looking 
after tho interests of thoso ho hold most 
dear on earth.

Resolved, That in his death his wlfo 
has lo«t a devoted husband, his daughter 
a kind and loving father and our city a 
good citizen.

Resolved, That vveas individual mem
bers of this camp, by this extend our 
heartfelt sympathy to his wile and child 
and relatives in their great bereavement, 
and the brightest ho|>o for tho future that 
can he inspired by such an occasion as 
this.

Resolved, That these resolutions Vie 
spread upon the records of this camp and 
published in tho papers of the town, and 
a copy presented to the family of our de
parted neighbor, and that the charter of 
the camp shall ho draped in mourning 
for thirty days.

L. M. Parker, Consul.
B. lIonxoH, Clerk.

SAMUEL HOBSON,

PHOTOGRAPHER,
N cw borg r, O re .

----- -*----- —

Portrait and Landscape Artist.

S T O P ! _ __
J. S. Holt & Co. want to see you, and you want to see their

Portraits enlarged to life size and finished In : 
Crayon, India Ink or Water Colors.

.Studio — Upstairs in Hoskins' building.

I>ca<l lla d y  Exhum ed.

Considerable excitement among the 
relatives of the Into Win. Jones of New- 
berg, ban prevailed during tho past week 
on account of the body of Die deceased 
having been taken up for examination. 
On Thursday of lant week an attorney 
named McMahon and a chemist camo up 
from Portland on tho evening train and 
in company with J. II. McGuire, I). It. 
Jackson and R. L. Thompson they went 
to tho cemetery near Dundee and took up 
tho body of the old man Jones and se
cured tho contents cf tho Motnacb, the 
heart, liver and kidneys which was taken 
to Portland with a view of ascertaining 
whether there were traces of poison to bo 
found or not. What has been found is 
not yet made public. Tho people in this 
community are a ware that various charges 
have been made in connection with this 
case during tho past year. It  is to bo 
hoped that the investigation will settle 
the matter and stop tho unpleasant 
wrangling for all time. The G r a p h ic  has 
no opinions to express in any way re
specting tho care.

g a r  i f  you Purchase
your

ICS-Fnl! or W in te r  Hut
of

£ *F “ 3TIS8 IO N IO  H I L L
you

î î? - .\ rc  sure o f  fiottiiifr {foods
both

C S T V c r y reason able prices.
First st.,

£ S rN ew b erg , Oregon.
Store closes at G:30 p. m.

^ T T O K N E Y  AT LAW.

JOHN U. SMITH,
Rooms 20 and 21, Sherlock building,
Corner i bird aud Oak sts.

P O K T L .A N D , O R

ENTERPRISE 
BRICK&TiLE GO.

From 3 to 12 inch, and 

In 1 and 2 foot lengths.

On hand at a ll times.
Write or call for Hard Times prices.

MITCHELL & MOORE.
Factory on Railroad.

CERI ES
And tho large new stock of

D R Y  G O O D S
Just received, before making a purchase elsewhere. Corner First and Meridian etfl.

Thos. F. Oakes, Henry C. P.iyae and Henry C. 
Rouse, Receivers.

D E N T I S T
HAROLD CLARK.

Gold-filling a specialty. A ll the latest ames- 
thetics used in extracting teeth without pain. 
Office un-stairs, first door west H ill’s drugstore, 
eastern!. A ll v/okk warhanteo.

citt aSU R V E Y IN G .
F. A . E L L IO T T ,

Practical Surveyor, 1s prepared to survey, sub
divide and plat Farms, Fruit Tracts or Town 
Lots on short notice. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Government laud located.

Nkwrkkg, Oregon.

C it y  E x pr e s s :
Express and baggage hauled on short 
notice. Leave orders Rt Wilson's 
Grov ry, cor. First and Meridian sts.

W m . Jessup.

NORTIIERN

PACIFIC R. R.

J. H. TOWNSEND.

HARD W AR E, T IN W A R E ,
Cutlery, Furniture, Pain ts, ami 

Oils.

Agricultural.. .
. . .  Implements.

-  QVER 1,500,000 IN USE.
Fu nomi D ,„«o ,.
Kml aiming a Specialty.

3 V ¡F®*5"

J. II. Towiiaentl Mnk«'n mi AsNu^rniiont«

J. II. Townsond dosier in hardware, 
fornitura and iindertaklng goods tuado un 
assignment on last Monduy fot tho heno- 
fit of bis crédito». Mr. Townsond says 
the (oreclosnre of a mortgago on bis real 
estáte nt Alliany inado it necessarv for 
him to tuko Ibis stop in order to protoct 
bis otlier crédito».

J. T. Kaiitli na* n.imod a» asslgneo. 
He is a veteran at handling goods and bis 
vvell known reliahillty in bUFinosa niatters 
will no donbt mako Id» selection entirelv

work. Miieli time and labor 
from laik of well directed iffort 
more foolish for a builder to start >11 to 
erect a large building without a plan lo 
follow than It is for a student lo study 
without a fixed purpose In vlow. Kdue.v 
tion is simply the development of tho hu
man faculties. Then have a plan for your 
future education nml pursue that plan

► H.1 Illll.l .....  ‘“ .J »o v  . I. '.»F in . .. .I  III,,-II- . . . i . i  ... ,,
Is wasted ; b>ry of the stock is being taken and tin’ ll ! o f, 1 10 '  W 1“ “  (
. R  is n o '« . I .  Is finished the assets will not he ^ of oil. he deal, w.th ho death and, 
art in to 1 known. His liabilities are not vet made f,,noral of Janw"  ^ n* of ' '  tl,e ,ian«- !

known, hut be hopes to nay a fair per 
cent of Ills indebtedness.

The Graphic is sorry to Ik» compelled to 
record the fact of business failures among 
Newberg citizens, but these are times that 
try the host of firms everywhere. It is to

w ith persistency and remember that you l «  sincerely ho|>cd that the worst is over, 
must deny yourselves many things that however, and that the datk cloud will

I* AMU Kit SIGNAIS IMSKKU A It UK D.
Frequently, all too frequently, it hap

pens that a family, the older Members of 
which bave, by correct and honest liv
ing, succeeded in building up a standard 
of respectability and excellence, is sud
denly brought low in humiliation hy some 
net ol indiscretion on the part of a young-

might lie counted pleasures.
In reading have a well defined plan and 

Ik» very rarrful in the selection .of books. 
Tako a subject and read up on that line. 
and don’t neglect to ask advise of sotqh 
friend in making selections, 
may Ik» ambitious you must Ik' 
commence at the bottom round 
despise w hat may seem 
things. lVan't wish for 
but make the best use 
have.

In whatever sphere of life you may bo 
placed, maintain your personal honor and 
integrity and never fir a moment swerve 
from the path ol rectitude. Never trim 
your sails to catch tho popular bsee/.o. 
Don’t follow public opinion unless pahlic 
opinion is right. Always live within 
your means. You had I'cllor wear com
mon clothes and live in a tent than to try 
to appear to ho In better circumstances 
than you are.

The crowning glory of manhood and 
womanhood Is to know God aright.

“ Fewr God and keep his command
ments for this is the whole duty of man.”

soon he lifted.

wiper during the session or not, hut this J  of purpose is just ns necessary ns hard | satisfactory to tho creditors. An inven 
hue and cry about the great extravagance 
on the part of the Secretary of State in 
furnishing these little conveniences and 
thus entailing "heavy burdens" on tho 
tax payers Is all rot. A biennial sessiou 
of the legit laluro is supposed to lie necces- 
nary for the host interests of tho (tale, 
and tho state ought to ho willing to give 
reasonable compensation for the time and 
efforts put forth hy the members. To a 
member who lias business capacity sutli- 
rient to carry on a business of his own, 
tho sum of $3 per day for a forty days’ 
session is very nioager pay for the time 
ho la taken away from his business ami 
the expend» lie is necessarily put to dur
ing the session. Of course the members 
who coino from tho agricultural classes 
could pocket a few goose quills to be made 
into pens and manufacture a bottle of ink 
from oak balla la-fore leaving home in 
order to save the stato tho e\|x»nse of buy- 
iug these articles that seem almost neces
sary for a member to have on his desk, 
but It would'not look very creditable to 
the great and growing state of Oregon to 
l>e so exacting in matters tending to 
"economy.”  Give us a rest ou the jack
knife issue.

The table of contents of the November 
Overland certainly presents a rich feast 
for tho lovers of magazine literature 
Possibly Gen. Lucius II. Foote’s article 
on tho “ War In tho Orient”  will attract 
tho most attention among the newspapers 
of the country. Coining from tho first U. 
S. Minister and l'.nvoy that this country 
sent to the ‘ ‘Land of the Morning Calm,”  
it is a most valuable addition to the 
Asiatic war literature of tho day. Joa
quin Miller’s masterly three-part poem, 
—"The Song of the Balboa Sea,” —is 
without doubt one of the greatest efforts 
of the famous poet. Kdith M. Thomas 
contributes a charming article on Nature, 
under tho caption of “ Wood and Wave 
Notes.”  In it are two now bits of her 
verse.

The strongest short story that Mr. Wild- 
man has so far contributed to the Over
land is another Malayan sketch, “ In the 
Burst of the Southwest Monsoon.”

In Almarin B. Paul's exhaustive record

PU LLM A N
SLEEPING  CARS.

ELEGANT
D IN ING  CARS.

TOURIST
SLEEPING  CARS.

ST. PAUL,
M INNKAI’OLIS,
DULUTH,
FARGO,

— t o —  GRAND FORKS, 
CKOOKSTON, 
W INNIPEG , 
H ELENA and 
BUTTE.

THROUGH TICKETS
CHICAGO.
NEW YORK,
WASHINGTON,
PH ILA D ELPH IA ,
BOSTON AND A LL  
POINTS EAST AND SOUTH.

For information, tun»* r»irij., map1» and ticket* 
call on or write to K. H, Woodward, roteut. 
Newt-erg, or A. II. Charlton, As-t. (ìen. 1 a--.. 
Agent, Portland. Ore.

D E P O T  L U M B E R  Y A R D .
W .  JP. H E A C O C K ,

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Doors and Windows, Erackets,
Turning,, Shingle.-, Lath, Pickets, Lime, Sand, Glass, Nills and all kinds of Building Mat! 

rial and Builders' Hardware. N ew bere , O regon

THE NEWBERG FLOURING MILLS.
N ew berg , Oregon.

J. D. TARRANT & SON, Proprietors.

Having rcccnjly equipped our mill with new «m l improve«! maehinery, we 
to manufacture the be.«t grade of Hour by the FULL ROLLER l*ROCE S2

Cash pahl lo r  wheat. Fectl ground every day.
are now prepared

PACIFIC COLLEGE.
N e w b e rg , Ore.

Patronize Home Industry.

College Classes. Normal Course, Book-keeping,
All the Grammer School Studies, Music and Art.

/
M a r i  i n i .

At the restdenoo of Mrs. Leavitt in 
Newhorg, S it-.dav, November 4, 1S94, 

rank 11. Storcy, 
g. The groom 

business men

While tom Miss IVI1 Leavitt lo Frai 
contour to Rev. Mark Noble otficuting 

ad. Don’t is one of the |«»pular young 
to you the little of Newberg who is held iu the highest e 
better advantages teem hy everybody in town, while ll 
ef such a *  you bride is an accomplished young lady wl: 

\ is very popular among the young poo; j

IO 
ho 
e.

They will occupy Mrs. Leavitt’s residence 
until spring, when Mr. Storey will build 
on his lots situate,I east of the public 
school grounds. Tho G r a p h ic  extends 
the usual congratulations.

XV. C T .  I". C o n fe r e n c e ,

Yamhill conntv eo:-fercnce of the W. 
C. T. U. will Ih> lu-ld in Dayton, Novem
ber 13, beginning nt T .30 p. m., and lad 
ing over tho lot h with mass meeting at 
nighl. This will hv» a mooting full of in
terest and profit and all members are 
nrgr»l to be pre-er-.f. General Invitation 
to ever» h->lv. By t.Vn- u o»- t ’o. l ’ass.

ing of Casey and Cora, and the stabbing 
of Hopkins. Tho illustrations are ail re
productions of old newspaper cuts of the I 
day.

"The Story of the San Pablo Rancho" » 
is an interesting history of the famous 
forty years of litigation over this typical 
Mexican land grant.

'-Fishing at Drake’s Boy”  is the narra
tion of how the 8.in Francisco market is 
snpwtird with fit-h by means of nets 
diaflretl hy steam togs. Another vain- 1 
ableVhlition to the ilesciiptive literature 
of tha Asiatic Coast Is “ Tho Republic of 
- • w hv .m t-x-U. S. Y i.v  Con-oil.
The »Unties of this number are "The Story ' 
of (VPond’s Diggm’s,”  hy Hon. Rolliu 
M. D.icgalt, late F. S. Miciatcr to the 
Sanditn-h Islands. ‘ ‘She Had a Familiar 
Spirit,*' by John Bonner, the well known 
f.mrmniet, “ The Conscience of Qnong, 
Wo," by Horace Anncslev Vaeholl, “ Run 
Without Records" is a dashing bit ol 
verse by an Army officer, describing a 
remark a l e  horse-race. “ As Talked in 
the Sanctum,”  hy the Editor, ilea’s with 
the China-Japan War. and Etc. and R.»»k 
Reviews are unusually complete and ' 
bright.

That pain across the small of the ba»-k, ; 
which extends nrotind tho aKIomen, first 
one stile, then the other, or perhaps up 
under the shoulders, or down tho hips, is 
an indication that you thou! I use Oregon 
Kidney Tea. It will cure you, as the} 
trouble comes from the kidney! refusing 
to perform their duty. Oregon Kidney 
Tea is now sold in small size packages at 
2'» cent!. It will pay vou to try ih

THE NEWBERG STEAM 
LAU N D RY will do your washing 
clean and white, and for less 
money tlmn when you send it lo 
Portland.

A. N. PagssxALL.

Geatlomcn's work a specialty.
No Chinese eanle'-cd.

Stu.lent* can eater nt any time and flail clause« tn salt.
An excellent home far girls nn 1 boys is provided under the care ol a competent Matron, at

the lo»vr«t possible prices.
Kxeellent l —ir 1 fu tri» ite fnmille*. M irai nnd Christian Inlhlenco« thro’.n nhmit students. 
\ 'e (’■.iindeiitty believe tbit superior ad vanta ve, eannot l.e offered in the Northwest.
All expen.es moderate. Porrerpondenec and visits solicited.

Fur catalogue and information, address,

r i t r a i  » E X T  P A C I FIO  C O LLE G E ,
NKWBEKG, OIICGON.

TESSE EDtVAltns, President. B. C. MILES, Vice Pres, and Cashier.

FASHIONAÜLE MILLINERY
FA LL  AND W1NTKK.

BANK OF NLWBERG.

C A P I T A L  S T O C K ,  $ 3 0 , 0 0 0 .
Newest Stock.

Lowest Prices.

rroiltico t*kcn in oxchnn-zo for Bonnot«. H its 
un I Trimming«, I.» latest «tyles «uni sh.ides.

MUS. J. H . H A K B IS 3 .

JESdi: EDWARD*.
E. II. WOODWARD.

DI RECTOU.4:
B. C. MILKS, J- C. COLCORD 

F. A. MORRIS.

ir V’Miy r.rti.riNo,
>»KW HKKO. OREGON,

JOB PM INT ING .

Ifvoti want Footers,
If you want Envelopes,
If you want Bill Heads,
If yon want Statements,
If you want la-tter Head!,
If you want Note Htads,
If von want Wedding Cards,
If you want Business Cards, 
i f  you want 1’rogrsm«.
If yon want Circulars,
If" von want Sale Bills.
If yon want I'amphit ta,
If yon want latbels.
If you want tags.

If y v i want anything rn earth in the
lino ef printing, call on the OnArut»-.

Certificate« of t’.ep . ; »« -i ' r « «  !e on demand. Exehanve bouaht an 1 sold. Good notes 
»*’ »•’ -” " '-d . IVI - ta r - • rd - —  to heck at .» it. atei a venerai banking business
transacted. C-dlectious made »tu ill a. -vsslble points in the United States and Canada.

C t iR i tF M - O X in .V i«  I . : : ., i : ; :». Portland; National Park Bank, N «w  York.
Stranger » -itiiig the c ■> invited t-» c»lt at the hank for Information concerniug the c ity
Correspondence iuvited.

is m  m
Hard Burned Brick for Foundations and Wells.

lì

rare an 1 Fancy M : 1 Br. k a Spc ality r.iees Ir »tu kvOO per thousand np. Call or
write for parttt itlitr«.

Jesse Edwards & Son, Props.
N c w b o r t » , On-jcon,


